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HOLMES, Registrar
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'Senior CoDejfe, consisting of the Schools of Liberal Art, Edseatioa,

Journalism, and. Commerce and Finance, granting respecttrdr the
degrees AJor'B. S.; A. B. or B. S. In Education; B. S. a Jbur--

,c,n naIism;B. In Commerce.
School of Applied Science, yearxoun c, ghring degree, B. S. in

CE.;S.S. in E. E. B. S. in R, in Architecture; B. S-- ,
, in Agriculture, and B.S. in Household Economics.
- School of Mask, four year course, giving degre of Mus. B.

' 'ScHodl of Religion, three-yea- r course, ghringIegree of B. D. (Also Di- -
ploma and Correspondence Courses.)

School of three-yea-r evening cpuree, giving degree of LIB.
"ajcbl brttedidae,.&adiag: Medical, Dental. Pharmaceutical Cbl-'- "

sieges. Four year for Medical and Dental Students; three
" t years, for Pharmaceutical- - students. FoHowjng degrees gnren:

- i ' M. O, D. D. 5., Phar. C

Stadents enter or Collegiate Work at fee beginning of any
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THE BROAD AX,

GINGHAM IS THE

STYLISH FABRIC

Besides Being Fashionable Ma-

terial, Price Is Much Lower
Than in the Past

GOT RED AND WHITE CHECKS

Brighter Colors ta Supplant the Dull

Shades in Silk Dresses la In-

teresting Note in the
Paris Modes.

"The best thing I can tell you about
ginghams," said the head of a highly
successful firm In America. Import-
ing materials for wash dresses, "is
that they ore the best thing In the
world. No other cotton dress fab-

ric approaches them In volume of
sales this year."

Every summer wardrobe that, makes
any .pretension whatever 6f approach-
ing completeness should Include sev
eral gingham frocks. This Is good
news, because gingham has much be-

sides fashion to recommend It. No
woman Is averse to buying Inexpensive
clothes that are In the height of fash-Io- n,

and this Is one of the things
that still may be said of the gingham
frock. The price of gingham Is now
considerably lower than it has been
for two or three years.

The prettiest dresses of this fabric
are simple, the beauty of such a dress
lying In the selection of colors and,
perhaps "an unusuaj bit of trimming

Checks Brighten Landacpe. :i.It might be eipeetk with' the. j?res-- .

ent craze for dully --black silk --dregseSj
that black and white cottons would be
chosen. But fashion, ever contradict-
ory, says no. In wash fabrics we must
be-- gay. Black and. white cottons, bad
their Innings last year. Now thelr
place -- Is usurped by red and white:
checks. There is a goodly showing
of brown and white as well as many
greens; but reds are most prominent

According to an old-tim- e saying, an
Individual Is as old as the or she feels,
and no --woman could help feeling very
young In these fresh, crisp, wash
dresses that in design, material and
coloring are very like those she wore
In her schoolgirl days. Except for
the size It would be next to impossible
to distinguish them from little girls'
dresses.

The full skirt which stalks so threat-
eningly among the --new clothes finds a
logical place In the cotton dress. The
slim silhouette Is retained by dress-
makers catering to the women who
really know most about dress, and
who always demand beauty In their
clothes, but the full skirt Is among
us. It Is not nearly so beautiful In
model of cloth as those .which follow
the naturalilneSrOf the figure, but It
Is much moresutable to, the dress of
wash material than the peasant chem-is- e.

Youthful Model, Organdie Trimmings.
A charming dress for warm sum-

mer mornings may be made of red and

r
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Red and White Checked Gingham
Frock With Trimming of Whlto Or-Dand-le

and Flowers Embroidered In
Red Worsted.

white checked gingham In the follow-
ing way: Cut the bodice portion Just
like a chemise dress with kimono
sleeves and gather a. full skirt to this
slightly below the normal waistline.
The neck, may be squared or round
and finished with a bias fold of bright
red organdie underlaid with one of
white. The sleeves may be cut off at
any length desired, although rather
short ones would be attractive, and
these should he edged with organdie
In two colors ta match the neck.

Now make a iiarrow belt of the zed
organdie or of --Jhe gingha if you
like, aad line it with white, allow
ing the white to show at either edge
la the form of a piping. Ornament
this with two tiny stiff fiat bows of
the red, faced with white. Tie the gir-
dle. In thfe hadc'-permittin-

g the stiff
little bows to come at .either sfde of
the Jrow 'r,o m-- may be plain or

"Assurance" and "Insurance.
Assurance and Insurance arc synoo

yinoBS terms In, ordinary usage, but in.
Britain fairly strict distinction is
maintained, assurance being cecfined
to life, and Insurance to fire, martae,
etc. Assurance was used exclusively

.until the end of the.Slxteenth century
When "EnsaranceTmade 4ts. appear- -.

?rv, -- - .o

CHICAGO ILL., 4BATDDA.Y, JULY
St-M- "

1! aay have two large tucaa encucT-n- g

It. If further ornamentation. 1 de-

sired, sew the tuck In a long runalng
stitch with red worsted and trim the
neck and sleeves In the same way.

Nelijher worsted nor organdie Is
a new trimming for gingham dresses,
but evidently designers have not been
able to think of anything prettier -- to
take their place, for we have hem
used more profusely than, ever this
year.- - This Is especially true of or
gandie. Quantities of organdie xruis,
both gathered and plaited, are seen.

Collar Reflecting Mexican Not.
If you are a youthful amateur

dressmaker you may prefer the Mex-

ican note sponsored, so Btrongly by
Jeanne Lanvln of Paris in her spring
and summer collection of clothes. A
frock shows the straight bodice Just
described, with a Mexican collar fas-

tened to one side. By way of variety,
this skirt Is plaited and cut longer In
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The Charming Straight-Lin- e Dress of
Brown Linen, Illustrating the Abun-
dant Use of Organdie Plaiting on
Wash Dresses.

the front and back than it Is at the
sides, but any plain skirt may be used
with a bodice such as this.

Embroideries are not lacking on
wash dresses, but they are reserved
more especially for models of linen
or crash. A straigfatllne frock of nat-
ural color crash Is most attractive
with heavy embroideries In brown.

The skirt portion was embroidered
with heavy threads of mercerized
brown, cotton from the hem to' about
(be knees f It was a chemise dress.
The bottom of the sleeves were orna-
mented In. like manner, and so was a
narrow collar which stood straight
up around the neck, but turned down
In the front, as the dress was slashed
and folded back to form revers.

Dress That Harks Back to 188a
A new way of using worsted em

broidery on a linen frock, and also
of obtaining a good deal, of color,
appears In a demure gray chemise
dress. It has an apron tunic In
the front only, attached to the
waist portion at a "low line. The
trimming consists of appUqued motifs
of bright-colore- linen In novel shapes
stitched to the dress with worsted of
contrasting hue. '

As a variation of the embroidered
trimming, straight chemise frocks of
heavy white linen the chemise model
Is used for the heavier fabrics are
trimmed straight down front and back
panels with points of red and white
checked gingham. The gingham also
is stitched In pointed effect around the
neckline, which Is somewhat high but
a shallow oval In form, and around
the sleeves.

The short cap sleeve, which Is just
a little puff, is used in summer dresses
of the llghtexnaterials, such as voiles
and crepes. It also makes an occa-
sional appearance In some of the heav-
ier fabrics, but although the dress It--

--self Is of a heavier cotton, the 1830
sleeve Is of a thinner material. For
instance, a. quaint looking dress of
flowered chintz, made withi straight
bodice and full-gather- akrit; has puff
sleeves of white organdie, the cuffs
of which art stitched with red worsted.
Further teaches of the organdie ap-
pear In tDTronn of plcoted ruffles en-
circling skirt and deep, round seek.

Modes' of Halrdrewlng.
The modes ;0f hairdresstng in Paris

inuicaie a vogue tot smootn and un-
curled arrangements of the hair, as In
opposition t the much-wave- d and
puffed coiffure which has, been worn
for several years. The exaggerated
psyche knot low down on the head Is
mucn asectea ty Engu&awomen as
well as Parislennes. Although the
hair is arranged not only with plain-
ness, but apparently with precision,
most fantastic headdresses are worn.

The large Spanish comb Is retained.
The newest combs are of ivory rather
than shell. These white combs are
most effective. For those who do not
like an all-whi- te comb .they may be
had with beautiful enameling in color
as well as with settings of precious
stones. 0 .

The weirdest of feather .ornaments
ere chosen for the Tialr. Bands- - of
the costly end forbidden paradise may
completely encircle the head or plum-
age of the common barnyard fowl may
make the'' craziest looking headdress
Imaginable.
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A. D. GASH
ATTOSNS7 AT LAW

118 N. Lm SmlU Street
CHICAGO

Residence Telephone

3342 Calumet Ave. DouqUs 1273

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central 83S4

' CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney Qeneral

State of Illinois

Res. 3644 Qrand Bout.

Doug. 43J7

J. GRAY LUCAS

' ; ATTORNEY-AT-LA.- W

'"" --"129 E. 31ST STREET .
- 'A. Suite 18-1- 7

, :

Phone: Deuglae S3S1

." : i'CHICAGO

7. Dm, J. B. MeCahey,

Tel: Oaklaaa ISSS. 1511, 1550

JOHN J. DUNN
SsiaUkksa 17?

WXOLBSALS AND BVTAIL

COAL
Fifty-Fir- st as4 Fafcsal

cxxcAse

Oft PraJria Ave.
Phase Dfgks flM

Phoaw: Mate 317 Aaft U-S- N

A. L WILLIAMS .

ATTOBXBY 1KB
COUXSELOX AT LAW

8ait TM rtmemUt
84 W. WasUacta Strwt

CHICAGO

PHONE KENWOOD 455

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS J300.000.00

'1510 Wt 63rd Street Chicago

- . Comparative Statement of Deposits

. November 18, 1912, $836,605.23

- ' November 17, 1914, $912,005.89

November 17, 1918, $1,132,750.72
4 - NovemTjer 18, 1918, $1,284,084J24

' November 17, 1919, $2,359,636.62

November 15, 1920, $3,224,633.09

OFFICERS

lOUX HA IN President
MlLliAriL toAlant--, Vice rresiuem

EDW. C BARRY, Cashier
W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier

ARTHUR C. UTESCH, Asst Cashier

Booka That Have Life.
After nil. Is It not better that a hun-

dred unnecessary books should bo
published than Hint one good and use-
ful book should be Iost? (Nature's
law of parsimony is arrived at by a
process of expense.) The needless
volumes, like the Infertile seeds, soon
sink out of sight; and the books that
have life in them are taken care of by
the renders who are waiting some-

where to .receive and cherish them.
Henry Van Dyke.

J. W.

The
A Kansas City divine says the secret

of success Is to be born with j mon.
ey. friends or ThLs U!ay ,9
true, hut how are we goin to fix itto be born that way and won: l we If
we could?

- Apples Go to Every
in the Pacific north--

west have been exported ti. on.
tinent.

The Cranford Apartment Bldg.
3600 WABASH AVENUE

The finest t ever opened to Colored in Chicago.
beat,electric lights, tile bths,

AgL 133 W. Washington SiMaia 263 Casey,

OUR NEW HOME

Difficulty.

Influence.

Apples grown

Including Australia

buildin tenants
Steam marble entrance

Phase

Continent
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Ernest H. WiUiamson UNDERTAKER
Day Iigit Chapd, capacity 200, Outside Ventilation Organ and Organist Free --

I am as near as your Telephooe I give" service at a reasonable price Distance
: v .immaterial, consult me I save you'wor'y, time and money.

Sit : a 5123 SOUTH. STATE STREET "; CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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